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IMPACT OF THE COPEPODMESOCYCWPS LEUCKARTI PIWSA AND THE
GREEN ALGA KIRCHNER/ELLA IRREGULAR/S UPON LARVAL AEDES ALBOPICTUS
(DIPTERA: CULICIDAE)l
Gerald G. Marten'
ABSTRACT:
It was observed that a significant percentage of natural water samples
in Hawaii will not support successful development of Aedes albopictus larvae.
In
some water samples this is because of the presence of the copepod Mesocyclops
leuckarti pilosa, which feeds upon first instar larvae and is capable of eliminating
them entirely.
Aedes albopictus larvae can also fail to develop when specific
phytoplankton such as the colonial green alga Kirchneriella irregularis are abundant
in the water.
Aedes albopictus larvae feed on Kirchneriella to the exclusion of
nearly all other food when Kirchneriella is abundant, but the larvae appear to starve
to death. Further study on the impacts of zooplankton and phytoplankton on mosquito
larvae will lay a foundation for mosquito control through plankton management.
IN.mOOOCTION

It is a well-known ecological principle that the suitability of a habitat for a particular
animal species depends upon the plant and anirral <Xl'lIll.lllities in the habitat. With this
principle in mind, Marten (1980) proposed rrosquito source reduction by rreans of biological
agents that modify the plant or anirral ca:munities in rrosquito breejing habitats. Because
plankton are a major portion of the biological ca:munities in rrost rrosquito breejing habitats,
managing the species composition of plankton offers possibilities for rendering aquatic
habi ta ts unsui table for rrosquitoes. A first step toward developing plankton managarent as a
practical tool for rrosquito control is to determine the effects that plankton can have on the
grCMth and develqmmt of rrosquito larvae.
ME'lHOOS lIND W.TERIALS

Water samples were collected fran approximately 50 sites on the Hawaiian island of Oahu.
Each of the samples was placed in a gallon jar (half full), and the jars were held at a
location where Aedes albopictus was aburrlant. '!he rrosquitoes prOll'ided a continuous natural
source of eggs laid on the inner surface of the jars just abOII'e the water line. Fqgs were
inundated once a week by water added to replace water lost to evaporation. '!he presence or
absence of mosqui to larvae in the jars and the success of their develqmmt to adults was
observed for a period of eight rronths.
The following laboratory test was SlPloyed to evaluate whether a particular water sanple
could support the development of Ae. albopictus larvae. A plastic cup was filled to the
halfway point with 60 rnl of water fran one of the jars, and rrosquito larvae were introduced to
the water by one of t\\IO nethods. '!he first was to place into the cup a small piece of blotter
paper to which were attached ten Ae. albopictus eggs that had been collected on the blotter
paper in the field.
'!he secorxl nethod was to hatch the eggs in tap water and transfer three
larvae into the cup within a few hours of hatching. In both cases larvae were observed for a
period of t\\IO weeks.
The gut contents of Ae. albopictus larvae were evaluated by microscopic examination of
w,hole-animal squashes of first instar larvae, by microscopic sections of larger instars or
extrusion of their gut contents fran the foregut or hindgut by dissection, and by collection of
feces.
Fluorescent illumination facilitated the observation of algae because of the red
fluorescence of chlorophyll. Acridine orange stain with fluorescent illumination facilitated
the observation of bacteria in the gut.
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RESULTS

Inpact of zooplankton
Most of the jars of \\8ter contained a large nuni:ler of rrosquito larvae within a week, with
the larvae growing and fA,lpating in a normal fashion. Holoiever, ten of the jars never had any
mosqui to larvae during the entire eight-iOOnth period even though mmerous eggs could be seen
along the insides of the jars.
Wa ter fran these jars \\8S tested in cups. Examination of eggs placed into the cups sl1oIoied
they nearly al\\8Ys hatched, and newly hatched larvae were often seen in the cups. Holoiever, the
larvae al\\8YS disappeared within a day or bio. When the water was passe:i through a 100
Nitex
nylon mesh before placing it in a cup, none of the larvae disappeared and they developed
normally. Because the nylon rresh raooved only invertebrates fran the water, this suggested
that invertebrates were responsible for the disappearance of Ae. albopictus larvae. '!he
different kinds of invertebrates in the water were pipetted species by species into separate
cups for testing. Mosquito larvae disappeared only from cups containing the ~
Mesocyclops leuckarti pilosa.
When newly hatched Ae. albopictus larvae were placed in spot dishes with
Mesocyclops, they were immediately seized and eaten by the copepcrls (Fig. 1). Adult
Mesocyclops are small (about 2 mm in length), not nuch larger than newly hatched rrosquito
larvae. However, they were ooserved to feed ilmediately upon all larvae up to their own size,
and with a few hours delay they fed on larvae \4l to twice their size. In addition, the
copepods maintained ~lations of approximately 25-200 individuals per liter for the duration
nf the study in all jars where they were present.

Figure 1.

Mesocyclops leuckarti pilosa (lft.) eating a first instar larva of
Aedes albopictus (rt. l.

ImpaCt of Phytoplankton

Many of the jars that sh~ a normal ab..ID:hnce and developnent of rrosquito larvae during
the first rronth ceased doing so during later rronths. In sare cases there were no longer larvae
in the water. In other cases there were larvae, rot they never fA,lpated, saretirres persisting
for months in their final instar before finally dying. Both of these effects seared to be
independent of the extent of eutrophication or turbidity of the water. Aedes albopictus
larvae succeeded in water sanples that were as clear as tap water and failed in other water
samples that were equa lly clear. '!hey also both succeeded and failed in water sanples that
'Mere so turbid with microorganisns that the larvae could scarcely be seen.
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Of particular interest was the fact that larvae often failed in water sanples that
contained an abundance of microscopic life supporting a rich and aburrlant aquatic fauna and
presumably providing anple food for nosquito larvae. Phytoplankton appear to be an inportant
source of nutrition for Ae. albopictus, as their guts were observed to be packed with algae
whenever algae were available in the water. Algae (e.g., Chlorella) appearerl to be digested
because they lost thei r chlorophyll fluorescence in the hindgut and feces. There were also
bacteria in all parts of the larval guts, rot it is oot known to what extent the bacteria were
consurred fran the surrouming water and to what extent they were a resident gut flora.
The impact of algae on Ae. albopictus larvae was investigated in detail only for the
colonial green alga Kirchneriella irregularis (Fig. 2), which appearerl in three jars of
water about three months after they were collected fran aquaculture ponds. The sanples
originally contained a variety of phytoplankton, such as Anabaena, CrypbDonas, and
Gymnodinium and supported normal larval development. However, once the Kirchneriella
became abundant, the other algae virtually disappearerl, the Kirchneriella remainerl aburrlant
for the duration of the study, and 00 nore nosquito larvae were observed in those jars (except
for occasional first instar larvae), even though other aquatic fauna seemed unaffected.

Figure 2.

The colonial green alga Kirchneriella irregularis. The black
background in the photograph is water containing India ink. The
horseshoe-shaped bcdies are the algal cells. The light area surrounding
the algal cells is the gelatinous matrix that holds the cells together.

When water from the jars containing Kirchneriella was tested in cups, the Ae.
albopictus larvae failed to grow and died wi thin a week, still in their first or second
instar. The larvae also dierl when the water was first passed through a 20
Nitex nylon rresh,
which removed all zooplankton rot did oot rerrove algae and bacteria. ~er, the nosquito
larvae developed oormally when the water was first passed through a 5 millipore filter, which
removed the Kirchneriella but passed smaller organisns, such as bacteria. The larvae also
developed if yeast was adderl to the water containing Kirchneriella or if the water containing
Kirchneriella was mixed in equal portions with other water that normally supporterl larval
developrent.
Aedes albopictus larvae that died in water containing Kirchneriella fed continuously
on Kirchneriella until their deaths, dying with their guts full of the algae.
Kirchneriella in the hindgut and feces of dying larvae were still ~derl in their
gelatinous matrix and showed 00 signs of having been digested.
It was possible to transfer the nosquito-suppressing effect of the water sanples that
contained Kirchneriella by introducing a small quantity of that water to water that normally
supported mosqui to development. The mixture supported larval developrent at first, but
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the Kirchneriella often became abundant after a m:mth, and 'Nhenever this happened, larval
development was then suppressed. The suppression varied fran a lack of larval growth,
accompanied by death in the first instar as had been observed in the original water sanples
containing Kirchneriella, to the presence of some growth but failure to plpate. '!he
introduced Kirchneriella maintained their abun:1ance in the water for the duration of the
study, and the water retained its IlOsquito-suppressing qualities. Microscopic examination of
the gut contents of larvae showed there was no growth when the gut was filled with
Kirchneriella only. Sore growth (wt 00 I11pation) occurred 'Nhen a few other algae \Ere mixed
in the gut along with Kirchneriella.
Isolation of a clone of the Kirchneriella has so far resulted in a culture containing
Kirchneriella and a colonial "Chlorella-like" alga that, like Kirchneriella, is i.ntledded
in a gelatinous matrix. It has not yet been ascertained 'Nhether the "Chlorella" is an
al terna te form of Kirchneriella (e.g., an autospore) or a contaminant. When this culture was
tested in cups, the larvae saneti.nes died within a week and other tirres developed beyond the
first instar wt died in emaciated condition after three or four weeks.
Algae from the Kirchneriella culture have been introduced to a variety of natural water
samples after centrifuging the culture and diluting it with distilled water so the algae could
be introduced without introducing a significant quantity of mineral nutrients fran the culture
medium. In many cases the Kirchneriella or "Chlorella" (or a mixture of the boo) have
taken over wi thin a month, and cup tests have shown a range of responses fran 00 growth and
death in the first instar to retarded growth with 00 I11pation. Centrols, to 'Nhich 00 algae
\Ere introduced, supported oonnal larval developnent.
DISCUSSION

Mesocyclops leuckarti pHosa was first reported to feed on IlOsquito larvae by Bonnet
and Mukaida (1957). Each cq>epcd was observed to eat 15-20 larvae per day. Riviere and 'Ihirel
(1981) introduced ~. 1. pHosa to natural mosquito-breeding a:>ntainers in Tahiti and
observed that they virtually eliminated Aedes aegypti and Aedes polynesiensis larvae
fran the containers, though they had little inpact on Culex quinquefasciatus larvae.
Numerous predators of IlOsquito larvae have been identified and studied in the past, but
Mesocyclops may have exceptional potential as a biological control agent because, in
containers at least, normal levels of Mesocyclops abun:1ance are sufficient to eliminate
virtually any Aedes larvae that appear. Mesocyclq>s is very effective 'Nherever it occurs
because it feeds primarily upon ciliated protozoa and is able to sustain substantial
populations whether IlOsquito larvae are abun:1ant or oot. Iioolever, Mesocyclops is of limit.ed
natural occurrence in Ae. albopictus container-breeding habitats in Hawaii, possibly
because of poor resistance to the dessication that occurs 'Nhenever such habitats dry up. As
there are few reports in the scientific literature a:>ncerning cyclopoid cq>epcds as predators
on mosqui to larvae, it should be worth'Nhile to examine other species for their inpacts on
rrosquito populations.
I t appears that the decline in the capacity of many water sanples in this study to support
normal development of Ae. albopictus larvae after several rronths was a consequence of
phytoplankton succession from species that support Ae. a.lbq>ictus developnent to ones that
do not. '!he succession may have been accelerated by the presence of the larvae themselves. So
far the process has been documented only for Kirchneriella, rot it appears Kirchneriella
may be only one of many kinds of phytoplankton that are capable of suppressing larval
developnent.
The impact of Kirchneriella is associated with conSUIlption of the algae by the larvae,
but the exact rrechanism of the inpact is oot known. 'Ibxicity may be involved, but it also may
be that Kirchneriella is not of nutritional value to the larvae even though it is COl1SUIlI:'!d
instead of useful food. It is possible the gelatinous matrix of Kirchneriella inhibits
digestion, as Porter (1975) has reported gelatinous algae to be indigestible to Daphnia.
Toxic exudates of Anabaena unispora and Chlorella ellipsoidea have been reported to
cause mortal! ty in mosqui to larvae (Gerhardt 1961, Dhillon and Mulla 19811. Iioolever, toxic
exuda tes do not seem to be responsible in the case of Kirchneriella because the suppressive
effect was eliminated when Kirchneriella was filtered fran the water. ~E!CII7er, IlOrtality
due to toxins usually occurs within hours, 'Nhereas, rrortality fran Kirchneriella todc days.
The practical potential of Mesocyclq>s and Kirchneriella for IlOsquito control is still
unknown. It will depend on the environmental conditions in which Mesocyclops or
Kirchneriella can establish populations large enough to have a significant inpact on llOsquito
larvae and whether they do so in the microhabitat 'Nhere larvae actually occur. It could also
depend upon the extent to which human intervention can assist the establistment of those
zooplankton or phytq:>lankton in IlOsquito breeding sites.
The most significant outcare of this stooy is the deoonstration that plankton can have a
decisive inpact on the success of llOsquito larvae. '!he results suggest it sIlalld be worth'Nhile
to catalog the inpact of different kinds of plankton on different kinds of IlOsquito larvae. In
those cases where there is an impact, it will be worth'Nhile to determine the ecological
conditions under 'Nhich those plankton can be established in IlOsquito breeding sites.
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